By David Schoenberg
S
Having jusst returned frrom a 10 day tour of Egyptt on the Ya’llaa Tours, “New
w Beginnings”” educational trip
for travel agents I wanted to share my experiencces. The trip w
was designed
d to show Norrth American
ents and journ
nalists what itt is like to travel in Egypt aafter the revo
olution of January 25, 2011
1.
travel age
23 travel agents from all
a over the US
U arrived in Cairo
C
on May 6, 2011 to beegin our tour. As some of tthe
agents arrrived early on
n the 6th we ventured
v
out of
o our hotel, the Hyatt Caiiro in the latee afternoon to
o
explore byy foot. We waalked along the Nile, north
h to the “Loveers Bridge” w
where we saw
w beautiful vieews of
the Nile and many Egyptians going about their daily lives. Sin ce Fridays aree part of the Egyptian weeekend
there werre many youn
ng people outt walking with
h friends and family admirring the beauttiful scenery,
taking picctures, and en
njoying the co
omfortable te
emperatures tthat followed
d us througho
out our journeey.
After a brief shopping stop we made our way to Tahrir Squaree where the rrevolution beegan on Januaary
25. The sq
quare was busy with trafficc as it always is with taxis buses, and peedestrians. It was loud witth car
horns hon
nking and the
e sounds of vo
oices around the
t square. TThere were 5 organized gro
oups in differrent
parts of th
he square wh
ho were all gathered peace
efully. Some hheld flags while others held signs. Somee
groups we
ere heard spe
eaking their message
m
(in Arabic) while oothers just marched silently around thee
square dissplaying theirr signs and flaags. All groups were makinng their opinio
ons heard thrrough peacefful
gatherings. Although we
w did not know what causse they were all representting, they did so without
violence and
a without confrontation
c
n.

Tahrir Squ
uare on May 6,
6 2011

The next morning
m
our tour
t
began with
w many of the
t usual Egyyptian sites vissited during tthe next 2 dayys in
Cairo. We
e visited the Pyramids
P
and Sphinx at Gizza and the Steep Pyramid att Sakkara. Wee shopped at the
Khan el Kh
halili Marketss and toured the
t Mohamm
mad Ali Mosquue. The Egypttian Museum
m rounded outt our
time in Caairo and it waas off to Luxorr and points south.
s
After a few
w days in the
e Cairo area th
here was one
e thing that seeemed differeent from my p
previous trip to
Egypt som
me 12 years ago. The tourist sites were virtually emppty. No crowd
ds at the Pyraamids, no linees
anywhere
e, no tourists bumping into
o you in the Egyptian
E
Museeum. It was aas if we were on a private vvisit
to some of
o the most sp
pectacular sites in the worrld. Imagine yyou were in D
Disneyland and the park waas
only open
n for your group of 25 people and there
e were no linees, no crowdss, but the ridees were all op
pen,
the conce
essions were open,
o
the parrk was fully sttaffed and seccure. What w
would you payy for that typee of
experiencce? Now thinkk about beingg the only tou
urists at the G
Great Pyramid
ds of Giza. Wh
hat would you
u pay
to experie
ence your ow
wn private tou
ur of the one of
o the Anciennt Seven Won
nders of the W
World? For mee it
was priceless.

Are they open for business?
b

Our tour continued
c
in Luxor where we went to the Karnak Teemple, the Vaalley of the Kings, and the
Temple off Hatshepsut.. Here in Luxo
or we actuallyy began to seee a few tour ggroups. Theree were aboutt a
dozen tou
ur busses parkked at the Karnak Temple when we arrrived which iss certainly mo
ore than we saw in
two full days of touringg in Cairo. Ho
owever, when
n I asked our gguide what th
he parking lott looked like p
prior

to the revvolution he saaid to imagine
e about 200 busses
b
rather than the tweelve we encou
untered. Sincce
Karnak is the largest te
emple ever bu
uilt, the few groups
g
that w
were touring it at the samee time were h
hardly
noticeable
e. Again it felt like we had the place to ourselves. Thhe few groupss that we did encounter w
were
from Russsia and the UK. No sign of any American
n tourists yet .
We contin
nued our tourr though Upp
per Egypt on the
t Nile cruisee vessel, Soneesta St Georgge. A luxuriou
us 5
star boat that was sailiing at 50% occcupancy during our 4 nighht cruise. As tthis was my ffirst Nile Cruisse I
was anxio
ous to experie
ence the diffe
erence in tourring Egypt by boat instead of land. Well, it works. Th
he
cruise will give you eno
ough time to relax betwee
en ports that yyou actually ffeel like you aare on an exo
otic
vacation with
w some very well timed
d stops along the way. Youu really get a n
nice mix of to
ouring and rellaxing
which helps deal with the
t warm sun
nny days. Thiink Palm Spri ngs rather than Miami in tthe summer.
Touring a temple made
e entirely of stone
s
can be taxing on thee body when tthings heat u
up in Egypt so I
highly reccommend usin
ng the cruise to help balan
nce the time bbetween the two. The oth
her guests ab
board
the Sonessta St George were mainly from the UK with not an A
American tou
urist in site.
The cruise
e continued toward Aswan
n with occasio
onal stops aloong the way ffor visits to th
he Temple of
Horus, the
e Temple of Sobek,
S
and otther interestin
ng sites. We eeven had ourr own personaal shopping m
mall
pull up to the boat while we were cruising
c
to sell their locallyy made trinkets, clothing, aand souvenirss. If
dn’t find whatt you were loo
oking for in th
he onboard s hop you could certainly fin
nd it from theese
you could
mobile ve
endors.

The shopp
ping mall com
mes to you
On arrivall in the city off Aswan we were
w
treated to
t a ride in a traditional Eggyptian sailbo
oat called a feelucca
which too
ok us to some
e of the most ancient sites in Egypt. Wee then boardeed our air con
nditioned mottor
coach for the trip south to Abu Simbel to visit the incredible TTemples of Raamses II and Nefertari. Up
pon
arrival we
e were the ON
NLY bus at Ab
bu Simbel. Agaain, we had t he whole place to ourselvves! The temp
ples at
Abu Simbel are spectacular and well worth the 3 hour drive. O
One could chhoose to fly in
nstead of drive but
hedule is such
h that you wo
ould not have
e enough timee to see the temples. Upon return that
the air sch
evening, all
a in our grou
up agreed thaat the drive was
w more thann worth it.

Quiet afte
ernoon at Abu
u Simbel
Our trip continued bacck to Cairo viaa air where we gathered att the Fairmon
nt Nile City Ho
otel for a full day
seminar put
p on by Ya’lla Tours President Ronen Paldi. The seeminar was tittled “Tourism
m in Egypt in tthe
New Era, the Challenge
es and Opporrtunities”. In addition to leearning how to sell Egypt in a post
revolution
n period we all
a had an opp
portunity to speak with tw
wo young wom
men who werre instrumenttal in
helping to
o organize the
e revolution of
o January 25. They spoke about the daays after the rrevolution in
Tahrir Squ
uare as they witnessed
w
a nation
n
come together
t
withh a single goall of removingg the current
governme
ent from pow
wer and makin
ng Egypt a bettter place forr all who live tthere. Their m
mission for
peaceful change
c
contin
nues as new elections
e
will be held in Seeptember. Mo
ost Egyptianss are happy w
with
the recent developments and look forward
f
to be
etter things a head.

Discussingg the revolutiion

One thingg I failed to mention is safe
ety while travveling in Egyptt in a post revvolution perio
od. The reaso
on I
have not talked
t
about security is that it was neve
er an issue foor our group. Egypt is moree secure now
w than
any time in
i recent history. The Egyp
ptian people are
a reliant uppon tourism ffor over 30% o
of their econo
omy
so it is in their
t
best inte
erest to make
e tourist safetty their numbber one priority. All touristt sites had a large
number of
o Tourist Police visible. Ro
oads that lead
d to these sitees all have police checkpoints that allow
w
them to monitor
m
who can
c visit these sites. We allso had an exxtra level of seecurity as all YYa’lla Tour grroups
in Egypt are
a accompan
nied by an arm
med guard wh
ho rides with us from begiinning to end.
At the end
d of our journ
ney, all of the
e travel agents in our groupp felt confideent in sendingg their clients to
Egypt. No
o one expressed any doubtt that Egypt iss ready to acccept tourists aand provide a safe and seccure
environment. If you do
o send your clients to Egyp
pt it is very im
mportant to usse a tour com
mpany that is
experiencced in Egypt. Ya’lla
Y
Tours has
h their own ground operrations in Egypt and is in daaily
communication with th
hem from the
e US. I strongly recommennd that you usse a tour com
mpany that haas
expertise and experien
nce in this parrt of the world. Things aree not perfect iin Egypt but w
where in the w
world
can you go with a 100%
% guarantee of
o perfection? Look at youur local newsp
paper and TV
V news and teell me
that thinggs are perfect where you live. I doubt it. Now is the ttime to visit EEgypt. No crow
wds, no lines, and
a safe and
d secure envirronment awaaits you. If yo
ou don’t belieeve me then ffeel free to sp
peak to one of the
travel age
ents from around the US who
w experiencced Egypt witth me. Email m
me at david@
@yallatours.co
om

